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Abstract
Background Cytomegalovirus (CMV) is the most common
infectious cause of fetal malformations and childhood hearing
loss. CMV is more common among socially disadvantaged
groups, and geographically clusters in poor communities.
The Area Deprivation Index (ADI) is a neighborhood-level
index derived from census data that reflects material
disadvantage.
Methods We performed a geospatial analysis to determine if
ADI predicts the local odds of CMV seropositivity. We ana-
lyzed a dataset of 3527 women who had been tested for CMV
antibodies during pregnancy. We used generalized additive
models to analyze the spatial distribution of CMV seroposi-
tivity. Adjusted models included individual-level age and race
and neighborhood-level ADI.

Results Our dataset included 1955 CMV seropositive women,
1549 who were seronegative, and 23 with recent CMV infec-
tion based on low avidity CMVantibodies. High ADI percen-
tiles, representing greater neighborhood poverty, were signif-
icantly associated with the nonwhite race (48 vs. 22,
p < 0.001) and CMV seropositivity (39 vs. 28, p < 0.001).
Our unadjusted spatial models identified clustering of high
CMV odds in poor, urban neighborhoods and clustering of
low CMV odds in more affluent suburbs (local odds ratio
0.41 to 1.90). Adjustment for both individual race and neigh-
borhood ADI largely eliminated this spatial variability. ADI
remained a significant predictor of local CMV seroprevalence
even after adjusting for individual race.
Conclusions Neighborhood-level poverty as measured by the
ADI is a race-independent predictor of local CMV seroprev-
alence among pregnant women.
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Introduction

Congenital cytomegalovirus infection (CMV) is the leading in-
fectious cause of neurologic deficits and hearing loss in infants,
resulting inmore long-termpediatric disabilities than trisomy21
and spina bifida [1]. CMVismore common among socially dis-
advantaged groups and nonwhite minorities [2–12]. We have
recently conducted geospatial analyses demonstrating that
CMV seropositivity, including among pregnant women, signifi-
cantly clusters in poor urban neighborhoods with large minority
populations in North Carolina [11, 12]. Adjustment for race did
not completely abrogate this clustering, indicating that
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geographic concentrations of CMVmay be additional social de-
terminants of CMVrisk.

To study social determinants of individual health poses nu-
merous challenges, particularly in studies of electronic medical
recordsdata,which typicallycontain littledemographicor socio-
economic data. Neighborhood-level socioeconomic variables,
however, can be incorporated into models of individual health
outcomes when the individuals’ geography is known. The Area
Deprivation Index (ADI) is a weighted index comprised of 17
census-based markers of material deprivation and poverty [13].
In this study,wehave investigatedwhether theADI,calculatedat
the level of census block groups (i.e., Bneighborhood^), is asso-
ciated with individual risk of CMV seropositivity during preg-
nancy, and whether this is independent of individual race.

Methods

Design and Cohort

This was a cross-sectional case-control study using electronic
health records and maternal CMV serologic data. The subjects
included in this study are from a previously reported cohort of
3527 women who had been tested for CMV antibodies during
pregnancy [12]. These women were Duke University Health
Systempatientswhohadbeen screened for participation in amul-
ticenter trial of CMV hyperimmune globulin in pregnant women
with recently acquired CMV infection (NCT 1376778). Our
dataset combinedCMVtesting results from this trialwith an elec-
tronicqueryof the trial subjects’electronichealth records toobtain
theirage,race,ethnicity,andthecoordinatesof theirhomeaddress.

Geographic Data Management

We used the geographic information system (GIS) software
ArcGIS10.3.1(ESRI,Redlands,CA)forspatialdatamanagement
andmap production. Our initial dataset of 6396 patients included
many spatial outliers. We used GIS operations to select a subset
with high spatial density, retaining patients whose residential co-
ordinates fell within Durham County, NC, or one of the five bor-
deringcounties (Wake,Person,Chatham,Orange, andGranville).
Within these six counties, there remained some peripheral areas
with very fewsubjects; thus, to furthermaximize spatial sampling
density, we calculated a two-standard deviation ellipse and
retained the subjects it contained. This is the smallest ellipse that
contains 95% of patient addresses. Ultimately, 3527 subjects
remained in this elliptical study area encompassing parts of six
counties.

For the statistical modeling described below, we used 3504
womenwhocouldbecategorizedas eitherCMVseronegativeor
asseropositivewithhighavidityCMVantibodies.Theremaining
23 women had low avidity CMV antibodies, indicating recent
primaryCMVinfection.As thesewomenhad been seronegative

until recently, they were both immunologically and possibly ep-
idemiologically distinct from the remaining CMV seropositive
women.Consequently,wedid not assign them to either category
in our spatial modeling.

Area Deprivation Index

We obtained neighborhood-level ADI scores for all North
Carolina census block groups. ADI scores were calculated
using the 2013 American Community Survey 5-year aver-
ages. Higher ADI values (and therefore percentiles) represent
greater degrees of socioeconomic contextual disadvantage
[14]. We found that the distribution of ADI values was similar
for our study region as for the entirety of North Carolina
(Supplement 1). We converted neighborhood ADI values to
percentiles using the statewide ADI distribution.

Statistical Analyses

Statistical analyses were performed using the statistical pro-
gramming language R 3.2.3 (www.r-project.org). We
compared mean ADI percentile by (1) CMV serostatus and
(2) race using Mann-Whitney tests.

Ourprimaryspatialanalysiswasageneralizedadditivemod-
el (GAM), which we used to predict a continuous odds ratio
(OR) surface over the geographic study area. This was accom-
plished using themgcv package in R [15]. The GAM is similar
to logistic regression, but with fewer assumptions about the
functional form of the relationship. The GAM uses nonpara-
metric splines as a smoothing function to compute local vari-
ability in the relationship between our outcome variable and
spatial coordinatepairs (asdefinedby the longitude and latitude
coordinates for each study subject). Log-odds are predicted
over a dense longitude-latitude grid covering the geographic
extent of the study area, then divided by the global odds from
a non-spatial model to calculate a pointwise odds ratio.
Permutation tests are then used to determine the statistical sig-
nificance of spatial variation across the study area as a whole
and of OR predictions; a two-tailed p of < 0.05 after 1000 per-
mutations is accepted as statistically significant.We construct-
ed twospatialGAMmodels: anunadjustedmodelwithonlyour
outcome variable and the smoothed spatial parameters, and a
fullmodel thatalso includedbothindividualpredictorsandADI
percentile. Inourpriorstudyusingthisdataset,wefoundthat the
prevalence of CMV seropositivity increased with age among
minority women, but remained constant among non-Hispanic
white women [12]. In the statistical models, this difference
yielded a significant interaction term between patient age and
patient race.Consequently,we included an age-race interaction
term in themodels in this study. The code for ourmodels can be
found in Supplement 2.
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Results

Patient Cohort

Our study cohort included 3527 women, of whom 1955 were
CMV seropositive and 1549 were seronegative (55.7% sero-
positive, 95% CI 54.1–57.4). In the cohort, 93.4% were either
white (1928, 54.2%) or African American (1394, 39.2%). The
remainder were Asian (191, 5.3%), Native American (7,
0.2%), and Hawaiian/Pacific Islander (7, 0.2%). Forty-six of
these subjects (1.3%) identified as Hispanic, 41 of whom des-
ignated their race as Bwhite.^ We dichotomized our overall
cohort into 1887 BNon-Hispanic White^ and 1640
BMinority^ categories. CMV seropositivity was substantially
higher among minorities than among non-Hispanic whites
(71.7 vs. 41.9% OR 3.76, 95% CI 3.25–4.34).

ADI

Minority women had substantially higher mean ADI percentile
than non-Hispanic white women (48 vs. 22, p < 0.001). Overall,
the mean ADI percentile was higher among CMV seropositive
women (39 vs. 28, p < 0.001). Of 23 women with low avidity
CMVantibodies, indicating recent infection, the mean ADI per-
centile was 32.8. The relationship between ADI percentile and
CMV serostatus remained statistically significant when each ra-
cial group was analyzed independently (for non-Hispanic white
women23CMV+vs. 21CMV−,p=0.017; forminoritywomen
49 CMV+ vs. 46 CMV−, p = 0.048).

Spatial Models

Our unadjusted model showed a statistically significant spatial
effect compared (global p value < 0.001 compared with a non-
spatial model). This revealed marked local heterogeneity of
CMV seropositivity, with a cluster of high odds in the urban
centers of Durham and Raleigh and clusters of low odds in the
surrounding suburban communities (Fig. 1). The local odds
ratio of CMV varied from 0.41 to 1.90. Our fully populated
model, which included both ADI percentile and the race-age
interaction terms, significantly abrogated the spatial heteroge-
neity and blunted the local OR range to between 0.76 and 1.21.
After adjustment for ADI, race, and age, the spatial model was
not significantly better than a non-spatial model (global p val-
ue = 0.26). ADI percentile and individual race both remained
statistically significant in models that included both.

Discussion

Wehave found that the likelihoodofCMVseropositivity among
pregnant women is significantly associated with ADI, a
neighborhood-level measure of socioeconomic contextual

disadvantage. While a nonwhite race is also associated with
CMV seropositivity, ADI remains predictive of CMV even in
models that adjust for race.ADIpercentile is significantly higher
among seropositive than seronegative women when each racial
category is evaluated independently. This relationship between
maternal CMVandADI suggests that race is merely amarker of
socioeconomic disadvantage rather than a CMV risk factor per
se.WhileCMVseroprevalence is spatiallyvariable, thisvariabil-
ity largely disappears after adjustment for race and ADI; this
suggests that the distribution of CMVis closely related to socio-
economic anddemographic factors.Our 23 subjectswith recent-
ly acquired CMV had an average ADI percentile that was be-
tween that of the seropositive and the seropositive women. This
maybebecause someof the recentCMVinfectionsareoccurring
in the more affluent neighborhoods where proportionally more
women are susceptible to CMV.

We do not have a complete understanding as to why CMV
disproportionately affects the poor. It is most plausible that
certain social factors, including household composition,
crowding, contact with children, and socially segregated sex-
ual networks, are associated with CMV risk, and these risks
themselves segregate alongside both race and poverty [9, 10].
In our previous study, we found that CMV seropositivity rates
were similar among both white and African American chil-
dren [11]. Beginning in the teenage years, however, African
American teenagers had markedly higher seropositivity rates
than whites. This suggests that sexual acquisition may be an
important driver of the excess CMVexposure among socially
disadvantaged populations [16].

Electronic medical records have greatly facilitated retro-
spective studies using large patient cohorts. While consider-
able clinical detail can be populated from electronic medical
records, demographic data is usually limited to age, gender,
and self-reported race and ethnicity. These variables shed little
light on important social determinants of health, such as edu-
cation levels, family structure, income, and the built environ-
ment. While individual demographic data can be sparse, there
are abundant data available for spatial units such as census
block groups. Thus, having geographic identifiers for patients
allows us to evaluate relationships between neighborhood
variables and individual health outcomes. Choosing from
among the hundreds of demographic variables in the US
Census and the American Community Survey presents its
own challenges, as many variables are highly correlated, and
because it is seldom clear which variables among these are the
best with which to populate a statistical model. The ADI pro-
vides several advantages as it (1) is a composite of 17 individ-
ual variables, (2) it does not contain any direct health mea-
sures, (3) it has a growing literature basis associating it with
health outcomes, and (4) it is freely available through the
University of Wisconsin for others to use [14].

Our study has several important limitations. The coordinate
data for our study subjects represents their reported address,
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but these data may be inaccurate. CMV seropositive women
did not necessarily acquire CMV while living at the coordi-
nates available to our study.We have created a binary category
of non-Hispanic white versus minority women. It is important
to recognize that these categories are themselves based on
self-reported race and ethnicity, and in themselves each cate-
gorymay represent diverse demographic subgroups. Our most
important statistical limitation is the association of
neighborhood-level ADI with individual-level outcomes.
Our 3504 subjects are nested within 540 block groups, which
means that the same ADI value will be repeated in each indi-
vidual from a given neighborhood. This may violate a statis-
tical assumption of independence. Moreover, the partitioning
of ADI values by neighborhood boundaries is subject to the
Bmodifiable areal unit problem,^ a source of bias caused by
the averaging of values within an arbitrary set of boundaries.
Despite these concerns, area-level ADI values appear to
autocorrelate, with poor neighborhoods generally adjoining
other poor neighborhoods and vice versa. This suggests that
ADI represents a spatially continuous trend that is not intrin-
sically tied to neighborhood boundaries.

To conclude, we have shown that the ADI, a neighborhood-
level index of socioeconomic contextual disadvantage, is signif-
icantly associated with individual CMV infection among preg-
nantwomen.Because theADIdatasetsarefreelyavailablefor the
entire USA, ADI can potentially serve as a valuable tool for
identifying neighborhoods with a high prevalence of CMVand

other health states associatedwith socioeconomic disadvantage.
Further research is needed to identify the social or biological
determinants of CMVrisk amongwomen in poor communities.
However, understanding thegeographicallyanddemographical-
ly disparate impact ofCMVmaybe valuable for educating com-
munity members, as well as for modeling the utility of maternal
and newborn screening in these communities.
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Fig. 1 Generalized additive models showing the geographic
heterogeneity of maternal CMV seropositivity. In the unadjusted model,
maternal CMV is compared only to smoothed effects of longitude and
latitude. The local odds ratio in the unadjusted model varied from 0.41 to
1.90 compared with the average odds. The odds of CMV seropositivity
were significantly higher than average in the urban neighborhoods of
Durham, while they were significantly low in the more affluent

suburbs. The adjusted model included both neighborhood-level ADI
and an interaction term for individual age and race. This adjustment
substantially blunted the odds ratio range (0.76 to 1.21) and effaced
much of the geographic variability of CMV odds. Thus, the
combination of neighborhood ADI and individual age and race
statistically explains much of the distribution of CMV seropositivity
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